Sunday 1st May 2022
Good Shepherd Sunday
Preacher: David Coster

“The Stone Church on the Hill”
Mission Statement
To worship God, follow Christ,
transforming the world in the
power of the Spirit
www.cashmerechurch.org.nz
Ministers
Rt. Rev. Hamish Galloway
Phone 027 603 0063
Email: minister@cashmerechurch.org.nz
Rev. David Coster
Phone: 027 220 5765
Email: drcoster@xtra.co.nz

A very warm welcome to you all, whether
this is your first time or thousandth time in
church. You are welcome whatever your
age, gender, marital status, disability,
poverty or wealth, race or sexuality. You
are welcome whether you have a deep
and mature faith in Christ; are uncertain
and still seeking; or have no faith. If you
are new to church, please do not hesitate
to ask one of those on duty if you have any
questions.
You are invited to stay for morning tea after
the service.
At the present time, we ask you
to please continue to wear a
mask during worship.

Church Office:
2 Macmillan Avenue, Cashmere,
Christchurch
Phone 332 7129
Email: cashmere.church@xtra.co.nz
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Order of Worship
Congregational responses are in bold italics.
Please stand as the Bible is processed in.
Fellowship Candle (Elizabeth Taggart)
Call to worship
Lord Jesus Christ, we come together because You call us.
Sometimes in the noisy bustle of life Your call sounds faintly, but
somehow we have heard and we are here.
We come in our weakness and uncertainty, with our doubts
and our sense of unworthiness, yet knowing Your voice and trusting that our
hope will not be disappointed.
Draw us closer to You.
Meet with us in our worship, and lead us through the coming week.
We sing 16: 23rd Psalm to Brother James Air
Greeting
May the grace and peace of Our Lord Jesus Christ be with you, with all whom
you love, and all whom you pray for here this day.
And may the grace and peace of our Lord be with you also.
Prayer of Adoration
Living God, we worship You.
We bless You for Your love which will not fail us.
As a shepherd gathers their flock so, Good Shepherd, You gather us here
today to feed and refresh us.
Some of us come rejoicing because our path has led through green pastures;
some come battered and bruised by life because our path has led through
dark and frightening valleys.
We need to know Your strength restoring our souls; some of us, like foolish
sheep, come before You ashamed because we have wandered astray
instead of following You and now we come seeking Your forgiveness.
Thank You that in Your grace and through the Lord Jesus
You seek us out, You find us,
You help us, and give us new joy and hope. We hear Your call to care
for others as You care for us, to love as You love, to give and go on
giving, to heal, to feed, to nurture and reconcile.
Help us to show our thankfulness not only in our praise and prayers, but by
following You in the way of self-sacrificing love, bringing others to give thanks
and love You too.
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Confession
Father Forgive us when we stray and bring us back;
forgive us for all Your wandering sheep that are not found;
forgive us for those who are driven from the fold and scattered because of
something we said or did or failed to do; for those who have been left hurt,
bewildered and afraid.
Forgive us when the hungry sheep look up and are not fed;
forgive us when the sheep are tired and we do not give them rest;
forgive us when they stray into danger and we do not seek them out;
forgive us when we do not care for others in the fold.
Forgive us and change us.
Words of Assurance.
As we receive mercy from a loving God, we are called into life again, free to
lay down all that lies in the past and to move into a new day.
Thanks be to God. Amen
Notices
We pass the peace of Christ to each other.
Time with the children “Who is that in the window?”
We sing: Jesus is the shepherd
Jesus is the Shepherd; Guess who I am!
Such a lovely secret, I’m His little lamb!
Scripture: Ezekiel 34: 11-16
Reader: Helen Wells
Reflection:
We sing 504: In heavenly love abiding
Scripture: Isaiah 53: 1-9
Reflection
Mithila Chacko sings I know that my redeemer lives (Messiah GF Handel)
Scripture: John 10: 11-18:
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Reflection
We sing: One bread, one body

One bread, one body, one Lord of all,
one cup of blessing, which we bless,
and we, though many, throughout the earth,
we are one body in this one Lord.
1. Gentile or Jew,
servant or free,
woman or man – no more.
2. Many the gifts,
many the works,
one in the Lord of all.
3. Grain for the fields,
scattered and grown,
gathered to one for all.
John Foley, SJ (b 1939)
Reproduced with Permission under CCLI License #382179
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Our freewill offering to support the mission and Church of Jesus Christ will
be received.
As God gives to us, so let us give to God and to all those who wait for the
love of God in so many ways.
Offertory Prayer
O God we place in your holy hands our offerings. Receive and bless
them we pray through Jesus Chris tour Lord who taught us to pray, Our
Father… (sung 676)
Prayers for ourselves and others
We sing: The Lord’s my shepherd

(to tune by Stuart Townend)

1. The Lord’s my shepherd, I’ll not want;
He makes me lie in pastures green.
He leads me by the still, still waters,
His goodness restores my soul.
And I will trust in You alone,
And I will trust in You alone,
For Your endless mercy follows me,
Your goodness will lead me home.
2. He guides my ways in righteousness,
And He anoints my head with oil,
And my cup, it overflows with joy,
I feast on His pure delights.
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3. And though I walk the darkest path,
I will not fear the evil one,
For You are with me, and Your rod and staff
Are the comfort I need to know.
Benediction
God has raised from death our Lord Jesus, who is the Great Shepherd of the
sheep as the result of his blood, by which the eternal covenant is sealed.
May the God of peace provide you with every good thing you need in order
to do his will, and may he, through Jesus Christ, do in us what pleases him.
And may the blessing of God
Almighty, Father, Son and Holy Spirit be with you this day and always.
Threefold Amen
Please remain standing as the Bible is processed out.
Thank you for sharing in worship this morning. Please come through to the
hall for morning tea.

We are sad to advise you of the death last week of Ivan Pierce. He will be greatly
missed by the Cashmere Presbyterian church family. Our condolences go to Cecile
and all the family at this time. The funeral will be held here at Cashmere on Tuesday
3rd May, 2pm.

Harvest Thanksgiving: Sincere thanks to all who brought special donations for
the City Mission last Sunday, and to Elisabeth and Denis Cooch who took them all
to the City Mission on behalf of our congregation.

World Vision sponsored child update
We have received the annual update on our Sponsored Child, Vory, who lives in the
Chi Kreng Community in Cambodia. He is now 10 years old, in grade 2 of primary
school, and has benefitted from health and value-based education, as well as
participating in cultural activities and celebrations. Look on the notice board to read
the report.
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Pre-school music re-commences this coming Thursday, 4th May, at 10am. We
have a few posters and flyers available today – if you have somewhere you can put
one, or people that may be interested in coming, please take some.

Small group Bible study – “A Glorious Whisper”: Over four Tuesday evenings
during May Anne Shave will lead a Bible-based discussion group exploring the
question, “How does God speak to us?” The resource we will use has been written
by John Birch, the author of two lovely studies that some church members looked
at last year (“Meet the Disciples” and “Followers of Jesus”). The group will meet in
the Kowhai Lounge from 7:30-9pm. Do consider coming along, even if you are
unable to make it to all four of the evenings.
▪ Tuesday 3rd May – Through Creation and Created Places
(Note: we will not meet on 10th May)
▪ Tuesday 17th May – Through Signs and Symbols
▪ Tuesday 24th May – Through the Word, Spirit and People
▪ Tuesday 31st May – Through Creativity
Please speak to Anne if you have any questions and/or if you would like a copy of
the study booklet.

The Alpine Presbytery Newsletter is produced weekly, and a copy is on the
notice board in the foyer. Speak to Gail if you would like to subscribe to receive it
directly.
Church Rosters
Door Duty
Morning Tea & Coffee
Bible Reading
Candle Lighting
Food Trolley
Money Counting (Monday)

This week: 1st May
Peter & Tric Nelson,
Jill McAra
Elizabeth & Don Cho
Helen Wells
Elizabeth Taggart
Ian Shaw

Leading Worship over
the next few weeks:
8th May
15th May
22nd May
29th May

David Coster
Anne Shave
David Coster
Hamish Galloway

Next week: 8th May
Ian Gray, Jill Fenton,
Cath Dale
Noelene Kent, Lyn Cordner
Family Service
Robin McKee
Shona Lyford
Bruce McAlister

Generous Giving
Cashmere Presbyterian depends
on the generous giving of
members and friends. If you
would like to make a donation
or support our work through
planned giving, please contact
the Parish Office. Our Bank
Account for donations is:
BNZ 020800-0181604-01
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